168.   GABLE TO G. K. GOKHALE
johannesburg,
October 22, 1913
gokhale
poona
eleven women1 with six babies referred to [inj yester-
day's cable2 sentenced three months hard labour as
vagrants whilst speaking strikers newcastle.
gandhi
From a photostat of the original as delivered: C, W. 4846
169.   INTERVIEW TO "RAND DAILY MAIL"
[johannesburg,
October 22, 1913]
In connection with the mass meeting of Indians held at Durban on
Sunday3, Mr. M. K. Gandhi told a Mail representative yesterday that the re-
port published in a contemporary was only half the version and was incorrect
There certainly was a disturbance at the meeting, said Mr. Gandhi, and one
of die secretaries, at the time of tendering his resignation, made a long
statement consisting of an attack upon Mr. Gandhi and upon his work during
the past 20 years which he characterised as being not only worthless but highly
injurious to the Indian community. So much so that, in his opinion, Mr. Gan-
dhi was instrumental in having enticed the Indian community into slavery,
[gandhiji: ] Personally, I don't think that any but very few people
at the meeting took him seriously, but I saw that there were elements
of discord and that passions were rising on either side, and I felt
that the best thing under the circumstances would be to have the
meeting closed, I, therefore, suggested to the chairman that he
should dissolve the meeting, which he promptly did. It was really
an attempt to bring about a schism in the Indian community and was
1	These were: Mrs* Bhavani Dayal, Mrs- Thambi  Naidoo, Mrs.  N.
Kllay, Mis. K. M. Pillay, Mis. A. P. Naidoo, Mrs. P. K. Naidoo, Mrs. K. C.
Pfflay, Mrs. N. S. Pillay, 'Mrs. Ramalingam, Miss M. Pillay and Miss M. B.
Kllay.
2	F&& the preceding item.
3	October 19

